Ref. /Exam-Time Table/B.A./2017-2018/ 1093

Date: 16th November, 2017.

PROGRAMME FOR
BACHELOR OF ARTS ( B. A.) SEM. III (FRESH/REPEATER) NEW

Time-Table for the Students of Participated in Various Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Sub. Code</th>
<th>Name of the subject</th>
<th>Paper No.</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 27-11-2017</td>
<td>330500</td>
<td>F.C. Current Concerns</td>
<td>P - V</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10.30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 28-11-2017</td>
<td>315301</td>
<td>English C.C. (H.L.) - Professional English -I</td>
<td>P - III</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 29-11-2017</td>
<td>340313</td>
<td>D.C. Music</td>
<td>P - V</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 30-11-2017</td>
<td>345511</td>
<td>D.C. Sociology - Change and Development in India</td>
<td>P - V</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>01.00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 02-12-2017</td>
<td>375308</td>
<td>A.C. History - History of Early Medieval India (A.D.1000 - A.D.1526)</td>
<td>P - III</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME OF SUPERINTENDENT OF EXAMINATION AND CENTRE

**PUNE**

College- 015
Mr. Anand Ganpatrao Jumale
(Superintendent of Examinations)
S,N,D,T, Arts & Commerce College for Women,
Maharshi Karve Vidyavihar,
Karve Road,
Pune - 411 038.
Tel. No.: 9520-020 25431153
Mob.: 7588320338
Email id: sndtartspune@gmail.com

**CHURCHGATE**

College-002
Dr. B.B. Pradhan
(Superintendent of Examinations)
S.N.D.T. College of Arts & Smt. SCB College of Commerce & Science for Women,
1, Nathibai Thackersey Road,
Mumbai - 400 020.
Tel. No.: 22031879 Ext.: 1219 / 1 220
Tel.No.22093789
Email id - sndtacsw@gmail.com

**GHATKOPAR**

College - 022
Dr. Asha Menon
(Superintendent of Examinations)
Smt. P.N. Doshi Women's College of Arts and Kum. U.R. Shah Women's College of Commerce,
Ratan Baug, Cama Lane,
Ghatkoper (W.), Mumbai - 400 086.
Tel. No.: 2513 5439 / 2512 3484
Email id: principalspndoshi@gmail.com

4. Ms. Damini Vishwas Gujjar ( Pune)
5. Ms. Ashwini Khande ( Ghatkopar)

16th November, 2017
Mumbai – 400 049.

(Dr. Subhash Waghmare)
Director,
Board of Examinations and Evaluation

Note: University reserves the right to make changes in the Examination schedule.